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Weekend Challenges on Tapestry check online for details
Nursery and Reception have been working hard on their Nativity,
learning songs, practising using big, clear voices and having lots of fun
along the way. Their challenge is for each child to make a star which
they can bring into school to make the backdrop for the sky above
Bethlehem and the Nativity scene.
Year One have been learning about shapes this week and are being
asked to go on a shape hunt at home or when they are out and about
this week. Can you spot 3D shapes all around you? Can you name
them?
Year Two Can you carry on with your diary entries but your challenge
is to also describe what our wild weekend weather is doing?

Christmas Jumper Day
This year Christmas Jumper day is on
Friday 10th December. Children are invited to
wear their Christmas Jumpers to school in
exchange for a donation which will be forwarded to
Leukaemia UK. We have chosen this very worthwhile
charity in recognition of one of our children in Year One
who is currently undergoing treatment. We are all
thinking of him and looking forward to having him
back with us soon.

DIARY DATES
Monday 29th November—Singing Club performance 4pm
Wednesday 1st December—Sycamore recorders assembly 2.30pm
Thursday 2nd December—Sign Language Club performance 4pm
Tuesday 7th & Wednesday 8th December—Early Years Nativities
Friday 10th December—Christmas Jumper Day
Thursday 16th December—Christmas Dinner Day
Friday 17th December—Break up for Christmas
MILK LETTERS
Your child’s milk letter is coming home today. To order
milk for after Christmas please return the reply slip by
Friday 10th December to let us know if your child will
have water or milk next term. Thank you

Lost Property
We have accumulated a lot of lost property. If you are missing any uniform please
come along and have a look. Any items remaining will be donated to the Rubery
uniform swap shop when we break up for Christmas. Thank you.
Children in Need-Thank you to everyone who
contributed we raised an amazing £230 for this worthy
cause.

Reception and Early Years Nativity

Children in Early Years are enjoying learning the story of
the nativity. We are very much hoping that we can invite
limited parents into school to enjoy their individual class
nativities. Tickets to follow on Monday.

Dates are:

Ash Class and Full Time Nursery Tuesday 7th December
2.00pm
Elm Class and Morning Nursery Wednesday 8th December 9.30am
Oak Class and Afternoon Nursery Wednesday 8th December 2.00pm

This Week’s Congratulations go to:
Ash Class– Chase you are an awesome role model. You have a really positive attitude towards learning new things and keep practising

them at every opportunity. You often inspire your friends to do the same too. Freya you have become such an independent learner in the
classroom. You are becoming more confident everyday and we are so proud of you.
Elm Class- Dolly for her can do attitude this week and trying so hard in all that she does. You have made us so proud. Well done.
Charlie for being such a kind and caring friend to everyone. You always think of how others are feeling and are just so polite. Thank you.
Oak Class- Renae you are always so enthusiastic to learn in all that you do. Well done! and Lottie for amazing phonics work and
applying your knowledge in reading and writing activities.
Palm Class — Liberty-Rose for her super attitude to all of her learning. She also created a super penguin fact file at home. This shows
your enthusiasm and commitment to learning. Well done. Riley for your excellent dinosaur you designed in science. You used
imaginative ideas, discussed what it likes to eat and you could describe that it was a carnivore. Well done.
Hazel Class– Eren for a fantastic diagram of his animal during our science lesson . He was able to label it and record what the animal ate
and explain if his animal was a carnivore, herbivore or omnivore. Well done and Kyron it has been lovely to see your confidence grow
during our reading sessions. You are becoming more confident at reading tricky words on sight. Well done.
Willow Class—Jaxon for always giving 100% during our number of the day. You are impressing us with your quick number facts. Wow.
Nancy you are a phonics super star. You are spotting special friends in your reading book and blending independently. Keep it up.
Chestnut Class– Japleen has persevered this week with some tricky Maths concepts. Fantastic Japleen. Aiden has made fantastic
mathematical connections this week. He has used his number bonds to help him.
Hawthorn Class– Darcey you have tried hard this week. You have listened carefully in maths and can use a number line to solve
problems. Layth you have been a super star in maths. You have been using your number facts to help you solve counting on problems.
Sycamore Class— Aimee you’re an “ALWAYS” girl! ALWAYS listening. ALWAYS trying your hardest and ALWAYS making the correct
choices. Patrick for seeing connections in your mathematical learning.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
26th November 2021 to 2nd December 2021

Roman and Eshaal in Palm will be 6

Eden in Hazel will be 6

Kaidan in Sycamore will be 7
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